Case Series
===========

**Case 1.** A 41 year-old right hand dominant woman presented with right medial clavicular pain of 7 months\' duration. Other than a prior history of intravenous vitamin C injections at a health clinic and a remote history of an *entomoeba histolytica* infection, she had no significant risk factors for infection nor was she immunocompromised. She recalled no specific trauma, and she had no definite predisposing conditions for the development of osteomyelitis. She had no previous history of documented shoulder girdle surgery, instrumentation, or injections. Plain radiographs of the clavicle initially demonstrated no definite abnormality (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and the patient was treated conservatively by her local physicians. Her erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 49 mm/hr and her C-reactive protein (CRP) level was 36.7 mg/dL. Repeat radiographs 4 months later showed marked progression of an expansile lytic process with cortical erosion (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A clavicular magnetic resonance imaging (MR) scan showed a 4 cm bone lesion with substantial edema of the surrounding soft tissues (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Her fluorine-18 fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography-computed tomography (PET-CT) scan showed hypermetabolism with a maximum standardized uptake value of 12.8. A fine needle aspirate biopsy suggested the diagnosis of acute osteomyelitis. With preoperative intravenous antibiotics being held, the patient underwent clavicular biopsy, curettage, burring, and debridement. Four of 5 intraoperative cultures grew *C. acnes.* Histologic results confirmed the presence of fibrous tissue with woven bone formation and acute and chronic inflammation. The patient was treated with six weeks of intravenous rocephin, followed by maintenance with oral amoxicillin. Ten weeks later, the patient developed increased clavicular pain, swelling, erythema, warmth, and tenderness. Her ESR was 42 mm/hr and her CRP was 65.9 mg/dL. Plain radiographs showed smoothly-contoured periosteal reaction over the expanded medial to mid-clavicular osteomyelitis site (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). A repeat MR scan revealed a phlegmon within the medullary cavity of the expanded medial clavicle. Her chest CT scan demonstrated a destructive lytic lesion of the medial clavicular region with surrounding edema, consistent with osteomyelitis (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A CT-guided bone biopsy produced fibroconnective tissue with chronic inflammation. After withholding preoperative antibiotics, the patient underwent repeat debridement. One of two intraoperative cultures once again grew *C. acnes.* Histologic findings included acute and chronic osteomyelitis with associated fibrosis and reactive woven bone formation (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was treated with intravenous vancomycin for 6 weeks, followed by oral amoxicillin. The patient stopped taking this medication after 2.5 months. At the time of her last follow-up visit 2-years and 3-months after her second debridement, she remained largely symptom-free, with radiographs showing healing of the smoothly-contoured expansile clavicular lesion (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

**Case 2.** A 46 year-old right hand dominant man presented with right medial clavicular pain of one year duration. His past medical history was notable for hyperthyroidism. He was not immunocompromised and he had no previous history of shoulder girdle surgery, instrumentation, or injections. He recalled no injury, and he had no definite predisposing conditions for the development of musculoskeletal infection. Laboratory studies showed an ESR of 10 mm/hr and a CRP of 2.9 mg/dL. Plain films revealed erosion and osseous remodeling of the inferior aspect of the medial clavicle (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). A bone scan showed markedly increased uptake in the same area. A CT scan demonstrated mixed lucency and sclerosis in this region (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). An MR scan showed medial clavicular edema extending to the sternoclavicular joint with erosive changes of the clavicle and first rib, as well as fluid collections extending anteroinferiorly from the posteromedial clavicle (Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). *C. acnes* grew on an ultrasound-guided soft tissue aspirate. The patient underwent incisional biopsy and debridement. Prior to obtaining surgical cultures at the time of surgical biopsy and debridement, intravenous antibiotics were held. The final pathological diagnosis was acute and chronic synovitis with fibrinopurulent exudate (Fig. [11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}). Three out of his four bacterial cultures grew *C. acnes.* After being maintained on intravenous ceftriaxone for six weeks, the patient presented with no further signs of infection. Follow-up at 2 years post-procedure showed that the patient was asymptomatic with normalized plain radiographs.

Discussion
==========

*C. acnes* is increasingly recognized as a prime causative agent of shoulder septic prosthetic arthritis and associated humeral osteomyelitis.[@B21], [@B26], [@B29], [@B30], [@B32], [@B35] Multiple reports have documented the thorough and meticulous microbiologic technique needed to culture this fastidious organism when joint infection is suspected.[@B8], [@B25], [@B38] The incidence of bone infection is thought to be much less; in fact, in an animal model, direct inoculation of *C. acnes* into the femur did not produce osteomyelitis unless an implant was present.[@B34] Most cases of *C. acnes* osteomyelitis are understood to be associated with the spine, often in the presence of instrumentation.[@B4], [@B23] A case of *C. acnes* tibial osteomyelitis in association with sickle cell anemia has been reported;[@B5] the only previously-reported cases of *C. acnes* clavicular osteomyelitis were associated with internal fixation hardware.[@B36] The two cases of clavicular infection secondary to *C. acnes* presented here demonstrate the importance of considering this organism as a causative agent in any shoulder girdle infection. Positive cultures are sometimes viewed as a "contaminant" or a "false-positive," or even reflective of "non-pathogenic" Cutibacterium "growth in deep-tissue layers,"[@B28] but in our study, this fastidious organism grew on multiple cultures obtained on separate occasions in both patients. One patient required a second debridement procedure, which is often necessary in cases of clavicular infection. The treatment failure in this first case is likely multifactorial. *C. acnes* has been commonly cited an organism that is difficult to eradicate, in part because, the biofilm which is produced, at least in cases of implant-associated infections,[@B1] may be protective against host immune responses and antimicrobial therapy.[@B10], [@B19] Additionally, bacteria in biofilm may be ultimately more difficult to effectively debride during surgery resulting in an increased residual bacterial burden. In addition to biofilm production, treatment failure in this case may be attributed to cefazolin resistance which has been previously documented in *C. acnes* isolates. This patient ultimately responded well to vancomycin therapy.[@B31] It should be noted that histologic findings may not necessarily show "classic" features of acute osteomyelitis (e.g. osteonecrosis, suppurative inflammation), possibly due to sampling error. In addition to debridement, the standard of care remains treatment with intravenous antibiotics, generally for six weeks\' duration, though institutional practices may differ. Further suppression with oral antibiotic management for a variable period of time might be helpful in recalcitrant cases.

The index of suspicion must remain high when considering infection as a cause for medial clavicle pain as the clinician must consider several mimicking conditions. Entities that need to be considered in the differential diagnosis in a patient with medial clavicular pain and changes seen on radiographs include condensing osteitis, Freidrich disease, sternoclavicular osteoarthritis, and chronic recurrent multifocal osteomyelitis (CRMO). Condensing osteitis of the clavicle is a rare self-limited condition characterized by sclerosis of the medial clavicular head that has been hypothesized to be traumatic or degenerative in nature.[@B7], [@B11], [@B14] Condensing osteitis has characteristic imaging findings on radiographs including homogenous dense sclerosis most often at the inferomedial clavicle without periosteal reaction or bony destruction. Unlike *c. acnes* osteomyelitis, condensing osteitis is self-limited and should spontaneously resolve in months. Freidrich disease, or osteonecrosis of the medial aspect of the clavicle, is also a rare condition that may present with localized pain. Radiographically, Freidrich disease is unique as it involves the entire medial head of the clavicle, compared to just the inferior aspect as seen in condensing osteitis.[@B24] Pathology will demonstrate necrotic bone with empty lacunae. Degenerative sternoclavicular osteoarthritis can be seen on radiographs as narrowing if the sternoclavicular joint space, with osteophytes and subchondral cysts which are often absent in condensing osteitis.[@B17] CRMO which usually affects children and adolescents, presents with pain in the effect bone, with the clavicle being a common site.[@B22] Radiographically, CRMO presents with lytic lesions without a periosteal reaction on plain films and edematous bone marrow changes and medullary destruction on MR imaging.[@B22] Biopsy in CRMO may demonstrate inflammatory changes, and cultures are, by definition, negative.[@B22]

Conclusion
==========

In addition to conditions traditionally associated with sclerosis of the medial clavicle, such as condensing osteitis, osteonecrosis, sternoclavicular osteoarthritis, and (CRMO), chronic osteomyelitis must be considered. With recent advances in diagnostic testing, *C. acnes* infection is a growing concern for involvement in osteomyelitis.[@B4], [@B23] Most cases of *C. acnes* infection arise after placement of an orthopaedic implant; however, the absence of prior surgery should not rule out*c. acnes* shoulder girdle infection.[@B4], [@B5], [@B23] Our two cases illustrate the possibility of clavicular osteomyelitis being caused by *C. acnes*, without the presence of a device. Therefore, cultures of potential shoulder girdle infections that grow *C. acnes* should be taken seriously and not dismissed as contaminants; in cases of suspected prosthetic joint infection, bone specimens should be sent for tissue culture, in addition to cultures of the soft tissue and fluid. Incubation for a prolonged period (up to 14 days) is currently regarded as the best diagnostic method for identifying *C.* acnes; subculture in thioglycolate broth is believed to improve the yield of culture. Utilizing a combination of clinical and laboratory criteria[@B3], [@B4] and emerging microbiologic tests[@B2] may help to improve the predictive value of *C. acnes* diagnostic testing in the future. The standard of care for *C. acnes* musculoskeletal infections remains adequate debridement and intravenous antibiotic administration for up to 6 weeks. High rates of susceptibility to narrow spectrum beta-lactams make this class a good initial intravenous option. Use of oral agents such as rifampin remains controversial. Treatment failures may be attributed to biofilm production which has been demonstrated to be protective against host immune response and antimicrobial therapy as well as surgical debridement or increasing rates of antimicrobial resistance. Prospective clinical studies in the area of periprosthetic joint infection will be needed to determine the optimal antimicrobial therapy for *C. acnes*.

![Anteroposterior (AP) radiograph shows an essentially normal appearance of the right clavicle.](jbjiv04p0040g001){#F1}

![AP plain film demonstrates interval development of mixed lucent (long arrow) and sclerotic (short arrow) changes of the mid clavicle, with periosteal reaction that is fairly smoothly contoured.](jbjiv04p0040g002){#F2}

![Coronal T2-weighted MR scan image reveals aggressive mid-clavicular lesion with hyperintense signal within the medullary cavity (long arrow) and surrounding inflammation in the soft tissues (short arrows).](jbjiv04p0040g003){#F3}

![AP plain radiograph shows diaphyseal expansion and partial healing (arrow) in response to debridement and antibiotic treatment.](jbjiv04p0040g004){#F4}

![Axial CT image confirms clavicular expansion and reactive bone (long arrow) with surrounding soft tissue infiltration (short arrows), consistent with persistent osteomyelitis.](jbjiv04p0040g005){#F5}

###### 

**a.** The excision specimen consisted of viable lamellar bone (top left) and new woven bone (middle left), entrapped in a fibrous matrix with vascular proliferation and extensive acute and chronic inflammation (20X original magnification). **b.** At higher magnification, the native lamellar bone shows extensive scalloping (black arrow) associated with a neutrophilic infiltrate (white arrows). The findings support acute osteomyelitis (200X original magnification).
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![AP plain film more than two years after completion of treatment demonstrates improvement of appearance of the mid clavicular osteomyelitic lesion, but persistent expansion with thickened cortex (arrows).](jbjiv04p0040g008){#F7}

![AP study reveals subtle medial clavicular sclerosis and inferior cortical erosion (arrow).](jbjiv04p0040g009){#F8}

![Axial CT image confirms mixed blastic and erosive changes along the medial clavicle (arrow).](jbjiv04p0040g010){#F9}

![Coronal T2-weighted MR scan shows bone marrow edema, erosions and phlegmon inferior to medial clavicle (arrows).](jbjiv04p0040g011){#F10}

###### 

**a.** Synovium: At scanning magnification, the synovium showed slight villous hyperplasia and scant exudate (20X original magnification). **b.** Synovium: A moderately dense acute inflammatory infiltrate was present in the subsynovial connective tissue (200X original magnification). **c.** Bone: The bone was viable without significant inflammation or scalloping and thus there was no definite histologic support for acute osteomyelitis. A small focus of new, woven bone (arrows) was noted in the subperiosteal compartment, which, while nonspecific, suggested reaction to a soft tissue process (100X original magnification).
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###### 

Summary of cases at time of initial diagnosis

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Case   Age   Sex   Labs             Intraop Cultures   Pathology                                                        Antibiotic Therapy                                     Outcome
  ------ ----- ----- ---------------- ------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------
  1      41    F     ESR: 49 mm/hr\   4/5 + C. acnes     Fibrous tissue with woven bone, acute and chronic inflammation   IV Vancomycin x 6 weeks, PO Amoxicillin x 2.5 months   Asymptomatic at 27 months, healing of lesion on radiographs
                     CRP: 36.7\                                                                                                                                                  
                     mg/dL                                                                                                                                                       

  2      46    M     ESR: 10 mm/hr\   3/4 + C. Acnes     Acute and chronic synovitis with fibropurulent exudate           IV Ceftriaxone x 6 weeks                               Asymptomatic at 24 months, normalized radiographs
                     CRP: 2.9\                                                                                                                                                   
                     mg/dL                                                                                                                                                       
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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